THE DEMAND FOR MEDICAL SECRETARIES . ..
T he phenomenal ad va nce of med icine with in the last d ecade has
open ed many and varied opportunities in the medical secretarial field.
Busy doctors, great new clinics, large metropolitan hospitals, pu blic health
centers, workman's compensation groups, veteran's hospitals, insurance '
exa min ers are all seeking trained assistants.
Br yant College answers this need with one ot the most complete and
authoritative courses in YJ ecli cal Secretarial Science. After completing
this two-year curriculum , you earn a Bachelor's Degree, B.S.S.

(Bachelor

of Secretarial Science), your passport to a satisfying career in a humani 
ian field.

COLLEGE TRAI NING
Professional etiquette

thics require a cultivated a p

proach. T h e Medical Secretary is the doctor's go

relations agen t, who

keeps the office running smoothly and saves him time and
l

'or k. Also a

Iediea l Secretary must know accounting in order to keep accurate records

for members of the medical profession. College training prepares her
with clinical office procedures, medical terminology, psychology, person
ality development, hospital orientation, plus typewriting, shorthand,
record-keeping alld the academic subjects.
L.ook InsIde For
Comp lete Course
Descriptions

----

---

OPPORTUNITIES IN
THIS FIELD . ..
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Offi ce of a Ph ysici a n
Many Hospita l Departments
Community Clini cs
H ealth -Insura nce Agencies
City Depa r tment of H ealth
In stitutions for the Aged, In
va lid s, Conva lesce nts, etc.
7. Insuran ce Company M edi cal Ex ·
amina tion Depts.
8. Medica l Dept. of L arge Illisin ess
or Indll strial F ir ms
9. Manufacturers and Dist ributors of
Dru gs, Instruments, etc.
10. E ditorial positions with Medica l
J ourn a ls, Publishers
II. Workm an 's Compensation Illirealis
12. Medical Colleges
Humall Anatomy, Ph ysiology and
Medi cal L ec tures Taught
uy a Med ical Doctor

A candidate who successfully completes the full program of 132
semester hours as outlined below will be awarded the
degree of Bachelor of Secretarial Science.

THE MEDICAL SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM I
A Two-Year Curriculum for Graduates of High Schools who have had Two Years
Training in Shorthand and Typewriting.
fiRST YEAR
First Semester
E nglish Composition
Wo rd Study and Vocabulary Building
T ypewriting
Secretarial Accounting I
B usiness Mathematics
American Economic History
Economic Geography
Personality Development
Penmanship
Second Semester
Business Correspondence
Sho rthand Theory Review
T ypewriting
Secretarial Accounting n
Principles of Economics
Fllndamentals of Speech
E nglish Literatllre
Psychology

SECOND YEAR
First Semester
Shorthand
Typewriting
Filing and I ndexing
Human Anatomy and Physiology
Medical Lectures
Office Machines II
Accou n ting (Record-keeping Eor the
Ml>d ical ProEession)

Second Semester
Shorthand
Typewriting
Secretaria I Practice
Medical Dictation (Case writing)
Clinical O ffice Procedure
Hospital F ieldWork
American L iterature

THE MEDICAL SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM II
A Two-Year Curriculum for Graduates of Classical, Technical, or
General Curricula in High School
FIRST YEAR
First Semester
E nglish Composition
Word Study and Vo ca bulary Building
T ypewriting I
or Typewriting IA
Secretarial Accounting I
Shorthand T heory
Business Mathematics
Personality D evelopment
Penmanshi p
St'(ond Semester
Business Correspondence
Shorthand Theory
Typewriting
Secretarial Accollnting II
English Literature

SECOND YEAR
First Semester
Shorthand
Typewriting
Filing and Indexing
Human Anatomv and Physiology
Medical Lecture~
Office Machines II
Accounting (Record-keeping Eor the
Medical ProEession)
Seco nd Semester
Shorthand
Typewriting
Secreta ria I Practice
Medical Dictation (C ase·writing)
Clinical Office Procedure
Hospital Field Work
American Literature

MEDICAL LECTURES

ENGLISH · COMPOSITION

101

6 Semester hours credit
The fundamentals of grammar, sentence struc
ture, and diction are carefully reviewed. Since
the student is trained in this course to prepare
correct transcripts from shorthand notes and ma
chine recordings, a complete survey is made of
punc'tuation and of the mechanics of English.

Semester hou·rs credit

A physician will lecture on such aspects as a brief
history of medicine, factors which contribute to
good health, metabolism, nutrition, and bacteri
ology. There will also be a review of the various
systems of the body as presented in Human
Anatomy and Physiology.

HUMAN ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

3 Semester hours credit
This course includes a study of the various sys
tems of the human body and their integration;
digestive, circulatory, muscular, glandular, res
piratory , nervous, and excretory . A study is also
made of the principles of the human structure.
F UN DAMENTALS OF SPEECH

3 Semester hours credit
The intensive study a nd application in use and
control of the voice, gesture, posture, platform
etiquette, and parliamentary procedure, result
in a development of poise and confidence .

A~IERICAN

CLINICAL OFFICE PROCEDURES

} Semester hours credit
Outstanding individuals in the medical secretar.ial
field will lecture to the class on the importance of
correct telephone techniques, making appoint
ments, the importance of attitude toward pa
tients, receiving callers, ethics of the medical
profession , personal hygiene, care of instruments '
and methods of sterilization, and secretarial
duties slIcha, taking dictation, keeping patients '
records and filing. Basic rOll tine laboratorv tests
will also be taught.
'

LITERATURE

} Semester hours credit
A comparative stud v of selected \'erse and prose
of representative writers from the Colonial period
to the present oay acquaints the student with
those trends in thought present in Ollr national
and cultural development.
RUSI>"ESS CORRESPONDF.NCF.

6 Seml'Ster hours credit
A study of the external structure of the business
letter and a survey of the theoTY aud aims of
business writing precede a compi"ehensive presen
lation of the basic forms of business communica
tion. Emphasis is placed upon simplicity of style
and clearness as stalldards of excellence in today's
husiness writing.

\VORO S rUIlY AND VOCAB ULARY BUILDING

3 Semester hours credit
An intensive stlldy of pronunciation, syllabica
tion, synonyms and antonyms, and rules of spell
ing is made .
The :Icq lIisition of a richcr speaking and
\\Tiling \'o<:ahulary is attained through the study
')1' cl e ril'alions, roots, and prcfixes anc! suffixes.

MEDICAL SHORTHAND DICTATION

(Case writing)

3 Semester hours credit
The medical vocabulary is further enlarged
by incorporating such terminology into the
dictation of case histories and medica l reports.
HOSPITAL ORlENTATlON

101

Semester hours credit

The purpose of this program is to acquaint the
student with hospital procedures and operations.
Students, through observation and stuCly, will
receive a thorough understanding of the workings
ofeach departmental unit in the hospital and the
type of work that medical secretaries are called
upon to perform.

SHORTHAND THEORY REVIEW

701

Semester hours credit

The aim of this course is to give a thorough
review of Shorthand Theory, to promote more
facility in writing shorthand, and to develop
additional speed and accuracy in transcribing
shorthand notes.
.

TYPEWRITING

m
7V2 Semester hours credit

OFFICE STYLE DICTATION

No degree credit
During the terminal speed, office·style dictation
is given once a week, as well as in the Advanced
Shorthand class. Office conditions are ~imulated
in the terminal speeds to narrow the gap between
the classroom and the office. Office·style dictation
is untimed dictation , at uneven rates of speed,
with frequent pauses and speed·ups, corrections.
additions alJd deletions.

A speed and accuracy·building class required of
all degree studen ts in which stress is placed on
individual adjustments and the ability to follow
instructions.
TYPEWRITING IV

7V2 SemesleT hours credit
Superior skill in speed and production is devel·
oped . T h e content material includes advanced
typing problem s. projects. legal documents, and
dictation and compos ition at the machine.

SPEE£) AND DICTATION (80·100·]20 words)

12 Semester hours credit
This course further develops the ability of the
student to transcribe mailable transcripts at an
increased rate of producti9n. Both solid material
and business letters constitute the dictation rna·
teri a l.
SPEED AND DICTATION (140 words)

7V2 Semester hours credit
This course develops "to a high degree of fluency
the ability to take dictation and transcribe mail·
able transcripts. Students have the opportunity LO
become acquainted with typi~l pre·employment
tests in shorthand and transcription similar to
those used by business firms.
SECRETARIAL PRACTICE

OFFICE ·MACHINF.s II

3 Semester hours creait
The aim of Secretarial Practice is to train the
. student to become the "Ideal Secretary;" T he
course is organized into business units which
include the obtaining of a position, working in
an office, working a·s a secretary. Promotion from
each unit depends upon production and excel·
lence of work.

3 Semeste r hours credi)
This course consists of training in the use and
operation ·o f duplicating machines (Mi meograph,
Ditto. Liquid D uplicator), voice writing rna·
chines (Ediphone. Dictaphone) and electric
typewriters.
FILI NG AND INDEXING
I V2 Semester hours credit

TYPEWRITING I

7V2 Semester hours credit
Keyboard mastery, correct typing techniques, and
the development of speed and accuracy are the
basic components of this course, in addition , the
[ollowing phases are .introduced: continuity writ·
ing'. centering. tabulation and business letters.

TYPEWRITING REVIEW

7V2 Semester hours credit
A thorough review of the keyboard and its opera·
tive parts is followed by a careful analysis of
typewriting techniques and work habits.

This course includes the study and analysis of
rules and filing procedure employed in the up· to·
date business office. Indexing. coding: sorting:
filing procedure according to the alphabetic.
numeric, geographic, automatic, and subject
systems.

SECRETARIAL ACCOUN TING I

6 Semester hours credit
A course covering 'e lementary accounting and
p rocedures dealing with the theor y o f accounts
and the development of books an d records.

TYPEWRlTING II

7V2 Semester hours credit
The development of skill in leLter writing. use
of carbons and envelopes. advanced tabulation,
. lllanuscript writing, typing statements. invoices,
telegrams, and common legal forms provide the
content material for this course.

SECRETARIAL ACCOUNTING IT

6 ·Semester hours credit
This course covers accounting for payrolls, taxes,
asset valuation, notes and interest; a practice se t
embodying all accounting problems considered
in this course is required.

PEN MA'SH IP

PR INCIPLES OF ECO NOMICS

No degree credit
Thorough instruction and regular practic~ in
wri t ing enable students to wri te a good busll1e5s
hand with ease and legibility. Not only do they
develop good handwriting', but also, what is of
eq ua l importance, they learn 'to write rapidly
withou! muscular fatigue. T he value and im
po!ta nce of ~ood handwriting is stressed in every
dep artment of the College.

4\12 Semester hours credit
The course opens with a survey of our presen t
economic system: free en terprise , capitalism ,
machine industry, specialization, the large busi
ness unit, labor, speculative producti on, the use
of credit. Then follows a discll ss io n of the
fundamental economic laws of supply a nd de
mand and price as determined by free enterprise.
monoply, custom. and government.

SECRET,\jHAL ACCOUNTING

ECONOMIC. GE OGRAP HY

3 Semester hours credit
This course constitutes an application of account
ing principles to that type of record-keeping
which the secretary is most frequently called
upon to do for members of the medical profes
sion.

J Se mester hours credit
A course designed to give the students a p rac tical
picture of the relationship existing between man
and his physical environment in making a living
or obtaining the means of satisfying his wants.
A~IERICAN ECONOMIC HISTORY

PSYC HOLOGY

I

\12 Semester hours credit

Class lectures, demonstrations, and experiments
include the studies of motivation, individual
differences, behavior, selling and advertising,
with concentration on psychology as applied in
the professions.

J Semester hours credit
Development of our economic system from
Colonial times to the present. The growth and
changes in the various phases of our economic
life-agriCUlture. mining, industry. tra nsporta
tion, commerce, communications, la·bor-are
traced.

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT

I \12 Semester hours credit
This course is designed to emphasize the develop:
ment of poise, posture, grooming, appropriate
business attire; of a welI-modulated voice and
good diction , with special stress given 'to .the
telephone voice and manner; of tact , co-operatIOn,
initiative, dependability.
Because Personality Development is considered
such an important subject of the curricula, the
regula'r course of lectures on the subject is
augmented hy ,f requent personal discussions and
eva luation of the progress.

EN GLISH LITERATURE

3 Sem es ter hours credit
A critical approach to selected verse and prose of
the outstanding' En gli sh a uthors sin<;;e th e Ro
mantic period a cquaints the student with the
major de velopments in th e socia l. political, and
scientific thought of the nineteenth and twen
tieth centuries. The purpose of thi s course is to
create within the , individual a desire for and a
good taste in reading.

SHORTHAND TIlEORV
BUStNESS MATHEMATICS

3 Semester hours credit
A review of fundamental arithmetic. T his course
also includes simple and compound interest, bank
discount, percentage, trade and cash discounts,
inventories, merchandise turnover, gross profit
and profit and loss statem'ents.

7V2 Semester hours credit
Emphasis is placed upon the mastery of the basic
principles, brief forms , a'nd phrasing of G regg
shorthand through blackboard presentation ant!
immediate application through reading and writ·
ing. Pretranscription is taught throughout the
course so that the student receives a thoro'ugh
foundation in preparation for ' his ultimate goal,
the mailable transcript.
.

YOU CAN BE READY IN TWO YEARS
. . . and wi th a BACH ELOR'S DEGREE
H ere at last is a thoroughly practi cal Medical Secretarial Course whi ch
qualifies you immediately for a position after you h ave completed the two
year curriculum described inside this folder.

AND I F YO U M ARR Y-you will find that your trai n ing in Med ical
Secretarial Science equips you with a career th a t you can resume when yo ur
family grows up or at any time in your life and a t any ,place. T here is a
demand for M edical Secretaries in all parts of the cou ntry, everywhere that
medicine is practiced.

D uring the fourth semester, seniors a~qu i red to take part in speci fic
duties and classes at the nearby
- tjD E ISLAND HOSPITAL. T his large
hospital is famous thr
out the country for its high standards of caring
for the sick
e11 as advancing the cause of medical science.
Stu ents are taught by the hospital's own staff in the Admitting D epart
ment, Medical Records Room, Fracture Clinics, Orthopedic Clin ics, on
Pediatric Rounds, and in the Operating Rooms in this program planned
especially for the Bryant College Medical Secretarial division.

---

HIGH SCHOOL
PREPARATION .

As a high school student who looks
toward college for a Medical Secretarial
Career,

you

will

find

your science

courses, written and oral English high
ly

desirable

background.

Business

courses are very lIseful. Candidates for
this course will be required to submit
a high school record comparable ill
quality. although

not necessarily in

content, to that of a student intending
to enter any 4-year college or university.
A Registered Nurse demonstrates
Clinical Analysis in the College
Laboratory Classroom

Read ."out the courses, see how
the), ,.,ep8,e you lor 1"_
85 we" as II ca,.."

